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matchet have been advertised on it.''"

The mayor taid the arch was nouSuffrage Leader Who Heckles
President as Part of Campaign

responsible tor tne outcome 01

CITY DADS WAGE
WORDY BATTLE IN

COUNCIL CLASH

mayor.
This from Butler: "If a man has

his brother come out from New York,
the visitor's name is placed on the
arch, which was intended for wel-

coming conventions. Bunk wrestling

wrestling matcn.
Mr. Butter was alone in hit vote to

have the arcn removed.

ELIMINATIONS TO

BE STARTED TODAY

Fight for Positions in Annual
Omaha Speedway Eaces

This Afternoon.

PARALYSIS AMONG

IMM SPREADS

Many Towns and . Cities Are

Quarantining Against All

Children from New York.
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ALL BUT FOUB OABS ON JOBTHEBTY-TW- KOBE DEES

future questioning of the company's
rights. J

Howell Gets a Rebuke.
General Manager Howell of the

water plant asked for the privilege of
the floor, which was granted for a
few minutes, during which he told
the council that the Te Poel resolu-
tion in effect would grant the street
railway company a perpetual fran-
chise.

"When T leranr leival mAtrif frAn.

THOHFSON-BEIDE- N 6GQ.
Tk Fasliion Gmtsr offte'.UMJ

tstablished 1884

JULY SALE
White Skirtings

Our annual July sale offers unusual values in these
most wanted fabrics.

$1.00 White Skirtings, Wednesday, 75c a yard.
25c White Pique, Wednesday, 19c a yard.

Sale of

sorosis pumps And

you, Mr. Howell, I will send for you,"
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New York, July 11. A Urge
in the number of deaths and

new cases in the epidemic of infantile

paralysis was reported today. Dur-

ing the last twenty-fou- r hours 195

new cases developed in the five bor-

oughs of New York City and there
were thirty-tw- o deaths.

This is an increase of more than
100 per cent in the number of deaths
resulting from the plague in the twenty-f-

our hours ending at 10 o'clock this
morning compared with the previous
twenty-four-ho- record. In Brook-

lyn sixty-eig- ht new easel were re-

ported yesterday, against 155 today.
There are now a total of 1,278 cases of
infantile paralysis in the greater city.
Deaths since the outbreak of the
scourge number 270. . . -

Communities immediately surround-

ing New- - York 'City show increasing
fear that they will be infected with
infantile paralysis from children flee-

ing the plague in the metropolis. A
number of cities and towns in New
Jersey and New York have estab-
lished quarantines and some are
turning back children from New York
City. Paterson, N. J.-- , has excluded
all children, no matter from whence
they come. It was announced there
that 500 children from New York
City already have been deported.

The city magistrates are
with the police and health au-

thorities in the fight against the epi-
demic. It is estimated that more
than 1,000 persons were fined yester-
day for violations of the sanitary code.
Most of the offenders threw gar-
bage into the street or left garbage
cans uncovered or in other ways
broke the rules for keeping the city
clean. " ' .

ENTENTE MAKES

FORMAL PROTEST

AGAINST SUBSEA

t$J'X 'v 7s.

This season's styles
Patent glazed kid-Br- own,

blue 'or white kid

Gray kid with white saddle-Wh- ite

kid with black saddle.
A complete run of sizes,

but not all sizes in every
style.

$6.00 and $7.00 values at

BY FRED S. HUNTER.
The elimination trials which will

determine those drivers who will be

permitted to participate in the annual
Omaha speedway races Saturday, and
also the positions in which they will

lineup to receive the flag, will be
started at the speedway this after-

noon at 3 o'clock.
In order to qualify for the gasoline

classic, a speed of at leatt seventy-fiv- e

miles an hour must be attained.
But the pilots will not be content to
negotiate a mere seventy-fiv- e miles
an hour in the eliminations. Far be
it from such. For upon the speed
made in the eliminationi depends
participation In the big race.

Only sixteen cart will be allowed
to take the track in the le

derby. There are twenty-thre- e cars
entered. Thus seven cart must be
eliminated. And it will be the seven
slow cars which will be forced out

In addition position at the start of
the race depends upon the speed. The
car turning the fastest lap will be
awarded the pole, the seconnd fastest
car second position and so on down
the scale to the sixteenth car which
will bring up in the rear.

All But Four Here.
All but four pf the twenty-thre- e

drivers are now In Omaha. Hughie
Hughes, who wil pilot Charles
Devlin's Duesenberg, and Ira Vail,
who tools a Hudson, are the latest to
arrive,

Earl Cooper, Tommy Milton, Billy
Muller and C. W. Thompson are the
only pilots who have not put in an
appearances Muller, who tools the
Dans L'Argent, is driving his car
overland from Minneapolis and justbefore he reachecd Sioux City he
cracked his frame. He stopped off
in Sioux town yesterday to have it
welded and is expected to day, or
Thursday at the latest

No word has been received from
Tommy Milton, D'Alene't Duesen-
berg teammate, but he is expected to-
day or tomorrow: Cooper and
Thompson probably will be unable
to get here. Both are broken up and
in the shop.

Dreadful Cough Cured.

"Following an attack of pneumonia
I had four years ago, I had a dreadful
cough that hung on for months,"
writes Mrn. Owen rar,,tlir WAkH.l.

onaipiy repiica tne mayor,
j The mayor and Mr. Butler went to

the mat for a second fall over the
(imposition of passing upon a special

for further motoriza-
tion of the fire department next year,
this amount to be certified in the next
general levy. The committee of the
whole took action on this Monday,
when Mr. Butler was in Minneapolis,
and Mr. Butler took occasion to say
he had not been accorded the usual
courtesy of an absentee.

"I haven't observed that you have
been so liberal with your courtesies,"
observed the mayor.

Resolution Goes Through.
The resolution went through. Com-

missioner Withnell will have $70,000
more for motor apparatus next year.

The atmosphere had cooled down
to about normal again, when the clerk
read a resolution which made the
mayor jump up as if he had been
struck by a bomb shell.

"What's that?" asked the mayor of
"It's a resolution offered by Butler,

directing the clerk to advertise for
three days in the official paper for
bids for the removal of the structure
at Eighteenth and Fzrnam streets,
known as the Welcome arch," stated
the clerk.

A dead silence for a few seconds.
Innocent bystanders instinctively

moved their chairs away from the
danger zone.

Welcome Arch Defended.
"Nothing has done more to adver-

tise Omaha than this arch has done.
Of course, I can understand that a
few of these men with architectural
culture do not like the arch, but un-
less you provide for money for a bet-
ter arch, I will vote to keep the one
we have," were the words of the

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
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$5.00 and $6.00 values, at

$3.95 $4.95

Sale shoes cannot be returned for credit or refund.a
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mile limit and to prey upon com-
merce.' ''

All Women Need
a corrective, occasionally, to right a disordered stomach,
which is the cause of so much sick headache, nervous-
ness and sleepless nights. Quick relief from stomach
troubles is assured by promptly taking a dose or two of

ieaeham'o Fillo
They act gently on tha atomacb, liver, kidneys and bowels, aat!sting
and regulating these organs, and keeping them In a healthy condition.
These famous pills ara vegetable in composition therefore, harmless,
leave no disagreeable s and ara not
A box of Beecham's Pnia In the house la a protection against tha
many annoying troubles caused by stomach ills, and lay the foundation

For Better Health

think of any one class of persons,
when Miss Vernon, who was in the St. Mary's Schoolstand directly behind him, rose and

The very nature of construction of
submarine, it is also held, makes, it

impossible for such a craft to com-

ply with the requirements of interna-
tional law. It could not be stopped
and searched, and, the allies assert,

While speaking at the delication of
the new home of the American Fed-
eration of Labor here President Wil-to- t)

was heckled by Miss Mabel Ver-
non, a Nevada suggrage leader.

It was admitted today at the head-

quarters of the Congressional Union
for Suffrage that Miss Vernon's ac-

tion was part of a plan which will be
continued "as a demonstration of the
growing dissatisfaction with this ad-

ministration's treatment of the woman
suffrage amendment."

Mr. Wilson had declared that', as
president, he was not, at liberty to

; ,,V
. ........ j, naussu,Ind. I lost in

.

weight and became
alarmed about my condition. I doc-
tored with a number of remedies with-
out benefit until taking Chamberlain's

KNOXVILLE, ILLINOIS..
For Girls and Young Women. 49th year.
Three years beyond High School. Prac-
tical two years' course in Home Econom-
ics and Applied Housekeeping. Art school.
Exceptional advantagoo In all branches af
MUSIC and in LANGUAGES. 40 acres.
Tennis, Basketball. Sargent method of
Physical Culture. Gymnasium, Bowling,
Swimming Pool, Dancing, Fencing, etc
Students from twenty atatea and coun-
tries.
Mtaa EMMA PEASE HOWARD, Principal

said in shrill voice:
"If you truly desire to serve all

classes, why do you block the na-
tional suffrage amendment now be-

fore congress? Four million women
in this country"

Miss Vernon was pushed back into
her seat by the police as the president
tried to quiet the uproar that followed.
A few moments later Miss Vernon
again broke in on Mr. Wilson's
speech. She was rushed tojhe street.

must bt regarded as an enemy war-

ship . subject to destruction upon
sight. '..

Rubber and Nickel,
i Inasmuch as rubber and nickel are
being imported to the United States

yougn nemeay. it helped me almost
immediately and by taking one bottle
nf ,r f w,a ritwA " nv.,: V. Plr . Sp;U Vela. So Wioi ee wtcV tVery Beau- " u- - uuieiueuic

Advertisement. ,0a. Ma.aaa ar armasaMa lamasaiial tap waoaS. SB feaaea,
tinder private agreements by the pur--

Russian Iron Proves to Be
; . Stronger Than German Steel

chasers that they shall not reach the
central powers, British authorities are
beginning to investigate how . the
large quantity of those materials pil-

ed up at the Oeutschland's pier got
into the hands of German agents.

The State department,' it was
ficially declared, will not concern
self with reported objections by
nadian nickel interests to exportation
of nickel on the Deutschland. Agree-
ments of American purchasers of Ca-

nadian nickel not to the
metal Acting Secretary Polk explain

ftOBursattack at an unexpected point and
overthrew two battalions, capturing

ed, was purely private and no resort

1TUI1DLI ISA
could be had to the state department
to interfere with nickel shipments on
the German e.

Naval Officers Inspect Ship.
Baltimore,. July 11. American

naval officers, detailed by the Navy
it
i!

-- a a
department' to determine the status of
the German submarine Deutschland,
went aboard the craft today. Captain

, Paul Koenig,- - commander of the
Deutschland, was sot there to receive
them, but they were shown through
the vessel by a marine superintend-
ent of ' the North German Lloyd
line, with its commander's permission.

Petrograd (Via London), July 11.

A dispatch to the Russlty Slovo from
southwestern headquarters says:

"When news of the rolling up of the
Austrian fourth army and the forcing
of the defences of Lutsk was received
in Berlin the emperor ordered the im-

mediate dispatch thither of the best
available forces of the strategical re-

serves in France. The first troops
sent to Support the Austrians were the
Tenth Imperial corps, Including the
Twentieth Brunswick, the
'steel division,' concerning whose
prowess numerous legends have
arisen in Germany. I

"The corps reached Vladimir-Volyns- ki

and was hurled next day
against General Kaledine's army. The
collision occurred at Kiselin, half way
between ' Vladimir-Volyns- and
Lutsk. The onslaught of the German
steel division was met by a Russian
division which in the earlier stages of
the war won the name- of the Iron
division. Advancing to the attack, the
Germans fired tens of thousands of
shells m an uninterrupted cannonade
for four days and nights; then
charge followed charge and one after
another broke. Russian iron was
proof against German steel. '

"During a short lull on the evening
of the second day the Germans dis-

played signboards above their
trenches bearing the inscription,
.'Your Kusian iron is no worse than
the German steel, but all the ssme, we
shall smash you.' ,

"The Russians retorted, 'Come on
and try.' ,

'"The Brunswicks resumed their
charges throughout the day and night,
but next morning the Russians sud-

denly delivered a smashing counter

Tha. work of unloading the cargo
of the Deutschland began . shortly
after 9 o'clock. The cases of

were stored inside the ware

a number of cannon and machine
guns. i

"After the forty-seco- attack the
remnants of the steel division were
withdrawn and are now at Vladimir-Volynsk- i,

'

awaiting reorganization.
The corps in four days' fighting lost

rs of its officers and half
its men. The Russian losses also
were heavy."

Edgar Man Hangs.
Self in His Barn

Edgar, Neb., July 11. (Special.)
A. J. Nickollt was found dead in his
barn yesterday morning at 5 o'clock,
where he hanged himself to a beam.
There was no trouble of any kind,
but he hat been in poor health for the
last year or two and during the hot
weather became despondent The
heat and his illness probably had un-
balanced his mind. No arrangements
have been made for the funeral and
burial services.

Protest Against Failure
Of Ditch to Yield Water

(From a Starr cornspontant.)
Lincoln, July 11. (Special.) The

State Railway commission has re-
ceived a complaint from John L. Rice,
attorney for Mrs. Pauline Buttless of
McCook; protesting against the failure
of the McCook Ditch company to fur-
nish water for irrigating purposes for
land owned by Mrs. Burtless accord-
ing to contract.

It is set out in the complaint that
the COmoanv IS ah) tn ftimUU tUm

house at the base, of the pier.
An emphatic statement was made

fcv Henry G, Hitken of the firm which
represents tha Deutschland's owners,
that under no circumstances will any
passengers i be carried on the sub-
marine on its return trip.. He said
provision was made only tor the crew
and that it would be impossible to
take any Others. Two applicants for

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
July 15th, 2:30 O'clock

The Greatest Galaxy of Speed Stars Ever Assembled On Any Track

A Battle of Speed for the World's Supremacy
Twn Riff RarAQ 150 MHes-Championshi- p-SO Miles

5Q MHesFREE-F0R-ALL-5- 0 Miles

MAKE RESERVATIONS NO-W-
-- ENTRIES:

passage, are said to have Offered
$5,000 each. - . -

Captain Koenig today made a state-
ment to the customs officials that he
expected to get away within ten days.
He had been told that if hi remained
longer than two weeks, the Deutsch-
land's wireless would be sealed up.

Hastings Mayor Makes :

Charge About Contractors
Hastings, Neb., July II. (Special

Telegram.)' Mayor Madgett charged
in the city council last night that the
senior member of the firm of aVVtts
& Ammerman, contractors on the big

water, but neglects to do sc?

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Z-'- Increase Strength of Delicate

paving job here, has attempted to se People 200 in Ten Dayscure tne dismissal ot City Engineer
Collier and the appointment as his
successor a man under who rnthe firm
had done some construction work at
Concordia, Kan. Watts was not
ent, who was present, entered a
Dial, savin that the Concordia man

Eddie Rickenbacher, Maxwell, American.
Ralph Mulford, Peugeot, French.
Pete Henderson, Maxwell, American.
Earl Cooper, Stutz, American.
Jules Devigna, Delage, French.
Aldo Franchi, Pusun, English.
Hughie Hughes, Duesenberg, American.
Wilbur D'Alene, Duesenberg, American.
Tommy Milton, Duesenberg, American.
Billy Chandler, Crawford, American.
Dave Lewis, Crawford, American.

Dario Resta, Peugeot, French.
Ralph De Palma, Mercedes, German.
Art Johnson, Crawford, American.
Ira Vail, Hudson, American.
Mel Stringer, Mercer, American. '.

Jack Gable, Burman Special, French.
E. E. Rawlings, West Duluth Special, American.
Art Klein; Kleinart, American.
Billy Muller, Dans L'Argent
C W. Thompson, Olson Special.

would not nave considered taking the
place, v s' .

There has been more or less fric-
tion between the city administration
and the paving contractor over En.
gineer's Collier's insistence on his In
terpretation of the specifications.

Mr. Collier has been supported bythe mayor and council in each In-

stance of disagreement with the con-
tractors. '

, ,

Grand Stand Seats, $3 to $4. Box Seats, $5. No extra. Free Parking Space.
Mail ordart with remittance, addressed to Omaha Auto Speedway Co., will secure select seats. Seats now on aale at
MERCHANTS HOTEL FONTENELLE HOTEL PAXTON HOTEL

,
BEATON'S DRUG STORE MERRI1TS 2 DRUG STORES.

T bwtaaaaa ramna kava saffena:
aataM aav for raan axtartnt tor nrrr-a- a

waaVanaa, ataaaath, Urar ar klanaj
ar anas atkar allmtat waaa their raal

ttow'ta toU.
" "" tha blood

N'" I". N. T In a ronant dlarouraaDr. n. B.u.r. a wall.known Hpaelallat whohaa atudlad wldaljr bolh la Ihn wiunlry and
Kuropa, aald: ir you wara to maka an

blood taat on all aaoola who ara III
MU would probably bo sreatly aalonlahtd altka onceadlnslr Una numbar who lackIroa and who ara 111 tor no othor reaaon thantka lark at Iron. Tha momant Iroa la d

all tkalr multltuda of dansaroua armp-tom- a

dlaappaar. Without Iron tha blood atonea loaaa tha power to ehanfa rood Into
llvlnf tlaoua and, therefore, nothing youeat doea roa any aood; you don't st the
etrencth out of It. Tour food merely paaaea
throush your ayatam Ilka eorn throuah a
milt with the roller so wide apart that the
mill can't arlnd. Aj a raeult of thla

blood and nerve atarvatlon. peoplebeoomo generally weakened, nervoua and
all run down and frequently develop allaorta of eondltlona. One la too thin: another
la burdened with unhealthy fat; aome are ao
weak they ran hardly walk: same think theykava dyepopflar. kidney or liver trouble:
aoraa can't aloep at ntsht, ethers ara aleepy
and Ured all day; aome fueey and Irritable
aema akutny and aloodleee. but alt lack
pkyateal power and endurance, tn auch
eaaea, It la worse than foollakneaa to take
etlmwlatlnf medlelnea or narcotlo druna,
which only whip up your fagslnc vital
powers for the moment, maybe at tha ex..
penea of your Ufa later on. No matter
what anyone tells yon. If you ara not atroni
and wall rcu owe It to youraelf to make the
followlnt teat flee how lone you can
work ar how far yog ean walk without

Uraa. Nazi lake wa ln

..mm. ordinary nuxated Iron threetlmee par day after meala for two weekaThen tret your etrenrth airatn and aee tor
youreelf how much you have sained. Ihave aeon doaena of nervoua, n peo-
ple who were alllns all the time doubleand even triple their trength and endur-ance and entirely eat rid of their e

of dyepepala. liver and other troubleaIn from ten to fourteen daya' time almplyby taklnt Iron In tha proper form and thla,after they had In aome caaea been doctor-In- s
for inonthe without obtalnlnf any ben-efit You can talk aa you pleaae about all'thewondere wrought by new remedlca, butwhen you coma down to hard facta therela nothing like good old Iron to put color

In your cheeka and good, aound, healthyfleeh on your bonce. It la aleo a greatnerve and atomeeh atrengthener and thebeat blood builder In the world. The onlytrouble waa that the old forma of InorganicIron like tincture of Iron. Iron acetate, etc.,often ruined people'e teeth, upeet theiretomacha and were not easlmllated and for
theee raaaona they frequently did more harmthan good. Bui with the dlacovory ot thenewer forma ot organic Iron all thla haa
bean overcome. Nutated Iron, for example,la pleaaant ta take, does not Injure tha
teeth and U almost Immediately beneficial.

NOT B The manufacturera of Nuxated
Iron have such unbounded eoartdenco In Ito
potency that they authorise the announce-
ment that they will forfeit 1100. to ta anyCharitable Institution If they canrtot take
any man or woman under sixty who lacke
Iron and Increase their strength SOB percent or aver In four weeka' time, provided
they have no aerloue organlo trouble. Aleo
they will refund your money In any eaee In
which Nuxated Iron doea not at leaat dou-
ble your atrengtk In tea daya' time. It la
dlspanaad In thla olty by aherman 4k

Drug Stares and aU other drug-Itat-

Idvortlasment

War Summary
OMAHA AUTO SPEEDWAY CO., OmahaanungH limbs hobth at um iuat mnur mmc areata a a a Vml

with tfaeaa at U im tanker saajtk. 1615 FARNAM STREET, TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 6424.. Ml assay aaa.aa.Bi uu eastare at
. Oialitaiiliia. aaarUac sreireea at ska

wwk f arashtas l ta Oenaaa eallea.1 ELIMINATION SPEED TRIALS!. aiteaetaa tfasa TMepTal la Meataoaaa.
Ifaarlr SSt aaeltleaal prieaaen km km
take kr tka British. , .

WHM THE BBTTISM srera acktoriaf
ska Httti, tka rresuk fanes aa thalr 50cAmerican Automobile Association Rules Will Permit only the Sixteen Fastest Cars to go on the

track Saturday. Twenty-thre-e are now entered. Elimination trials today and tomorrow. AdmissionjjM flsak tat law saasasatarr la


